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Richardson Named
Farm Contest Winner
RALEIGH - Waki County's Ne-

gro farmer who has done the most
creditable job of planning apply-
ing and maintaining a complete
farm soil conservation program,
was i ocont)y judged to be Oke;

Richardson, of Apex. Route 3.

As a result, of this achievement,
Mi Richardson will compete with
winners from Warren and Anson
Counties for the outstanding Ne-
gro farmer in North Carolina who
has cooperated with his soil conser-
vation district. The winner in the
tri'COiinty contest will receive SIOO
offered as a prize bv the Associa-
tion for the Advancement of Negro
County Life.

According to W C Davenport,
county agent for the State Colley •

Extension Service, the award is
being made largely through the
efforts ot Benjamin F. Hubert,
president of Georgia State College
raid awards of the same amount are
being given to the Negro farmers
in eleven other southern stales,
which arc. Arkansas, Alabama,
Florida, Georgia. Louisiana, Missis-
sippi, Oklahoma, South Carolina, j
Tennessee, Texas and Virginia.

The program ivi Wake County

was supervised by Agent Davon- j
port in cooperation with Frank j

A. AND T. AN-
NOUNCES FOUR
NEW TEACHERS

GREENSBORO Four new fac-
ulty members were announced at j
A. and T. College last week by Di I
F. D. Bluford, president of the
college.

Dr, Booker T. White, formerly \
of V? Alabama A. and M. College j
faculty, has been named head of j
the A. and T. chemistry depart- •
merit. Dr. While received his bach- ,
elor cl sen nee degree from hi*

West Virginia State College in
l'lf’ih He was awarded his master

t-f science degree in chemistry at

Ohio State University in 1937. later

being awarded the doctor’s degree

from the some institution in 194a.

New head of the architectural
engineering department is Horace ;
W Carter registered professional |
aichitect. State of Ohio, and form- :

er principal engineering draftsman j
with the U. S. Engineers at Wright .

F rid, Dayton. Ohio. Mr. Carter re- j
o wed his academi : training 1 |
Ohio State University, winning

bachelor of science tareh.). bache-
lor of science (fine arts) and mas-
ter of science degrees from tl*

university
William L Lewis, graduate ot

Tu.-kegee Institute in 1942, was ap-

pointed to the teaching stall of the
industrial education ciepai mt?nt.

He received his master of arts de-

gree in education from tin Univei -

sit s of Chicago in 1947, after st-rv-
u, with the u. s. Navy where he

v. as a radar operator and niainten- >
ance expert. Mr Lewis, native of i
Chicago, formerly worked ,
radar equipment specialist with the

Western Electric Company m ins

fe me town
Hay wood E Webb, Jr. A. and J.

graduate with further training in,

electrical engineering at New York
University, was appointed instruc-

tor in electrical engineering Dur-

ing the war, Mr. Webb was a mem-
ber of the instructional staff of

the Tuskegee Army Air Field. Ala-

Ground School after his graduation

torn the Air Forces Technical
School at Chendte Field. 111.

MINISTERS’
INSTITUTE ENOS
AT SHAW

RALEIGH Awarding of cer-
tificates Friday morning to nine

conference members who complet-

ed their training program brought

the annual Ministers’ Institute and
Missionary Training Conference to

a close last, week at Shaw Univer-
sity. The certificates were given

fin tine basis of 16 units cf institu-

tion earned by the individual, four

units of which were earned in as
many annual conferences at Shaw

Universit v.
Four course ¦ were offered in this

year's institute. They were “The

Book of Psalms” taught by Dr. B.

L. Matthews of Baltimore; “Church
Administration" taught bv Dr. L

J. Go-'da’l Brooklyn. N Y-. "Chris-
ti?-n Mission ” Miss Fletcher M

Howell. Washington. D. C.. and

“Christian Stewardship,’ Mrs. R, P.
Daniel, Raleigh.

Highlight of the week’s program
were the annual “Womans Night"

activities held Thursday night in

Greenleaf C 'pel and the All-
Conference reception given bv

President and Mrs. Robert P. Dan-

iel which followed. Tne woman's

login address was delivered by

Mrs. Josephine H. Kyles, Assistant
Executive Secretary of the Feder-
ation of Churches. Washington, D
C. Mrs. Kyles spoke on “The Al-
ternative.” Attending the confer-
ence this year were 270 delegates,

including 85 ministers and 185 mis-
sionary women.

Receiving certificates were Ro-
bert L. Can-. Bureau': Bennie P.
Stevenson. Longwood: Daniel C.

Gore WhiteviUe; William T. John-
son. Wadesbcro; Mrs. Mrs. Lula Lu-
t as. Mrs. Eunice Youngblood, Mrs.
FTilcu S. Alston. Mrs. 'lrene Maid vs,
'¦t,'}. Mrs, Berthenia Horae cf the
¦Women's .Institute.

Duffie. Soil Const rvntionis't for
Wake County "

Other Wake County farmers who
• j arc carryin , on good soil const-rva-

i tiim practices ai e: Bin tel Lane, K;<-|
j leign, Rome 2; Wallace PieMv. Ra-

il.1 jeh, Route fi: C N. Vli'Call,. r: .
Apex. Route 1. and Fane-it Book- ¦

| er. Holly Springs.

Ihenbersqn !
{death ruled
{suicide
I Raleigh - Acting Coroner F. j
!B. Right ruled death of Jessie Ij Bra roe. whp was found by his j
! ?on Saturday morning hanging:

! by a rope from a pine tree near |
i their home four miles South <.f j
{her "a suicide", it was reported j
j here Saturday night.

Bra me had mi iked the cow,
brought tip. milk to the ha us • i

; i nd told his wife he was going
j to see his brother, and aftei he

! faiied to return his son was sent
to look for him.

His wife said her husband had j
icon depressed over an aliment j
and for several days had been:

j telling the family he would not j
Ilu with them long. According to j¦ JR;. >if? Brarne fi* d two plow lines j

to a tree about. 40 feet from the j
eroUßcl. wrapped the other end |
about his neck and jumped.

ST, MONICA
GRADUATES 13

1 j

i Raleigh Diplomas were j
awarded to 13 pupils at the com j

: rr.cncemenl exercises of the St. j
! J lonic-ids School in the Lucille \
Hunter School Auditorium here {

last Monday.
Th < commencement address j

was delivered by Dr. I, E. Me -1
Cauley and the diplomas were {
presented by the Rev. John S. j
Dillon, priest in charge of the |
school. The awards and diploma-- j

j were conferred bv the Very Rvv. j
i Lennox J. Federal, rector of So

: (red Heart Cathedral.
Elizabeth Freeman was invar 1

led a scholarship to St. Ann's Aea
idemv f-.r git Is at Winston Sale;.!.:

prizes for higho.? class aver .'.-go j
] were as follows: Barbara Wim

Irish, highest average in the six*
grade; Julia Bryant, highert av
ersK- in the seventh grade and ;
Jane Halliburton, valedictorian:
es the class.

Music pupils who participat' d|
on the program are as follow s: :
Mildred Dunstcn. Ann Rozelle
Hunt, Julia Bryant. Esther Mae,
Morgan. Km heG:u an 1 Man*
Slu Jii.mt, Beryl O'Kolly. Bn-
b.ira Wim: ish, Audrey W. ; i,
T'iuabeth Fteeman. Joan Artis
jYvonne O'Neal, a n d Elaine

1 Woods. Greuo singing was ten

. ivied by the St. Monica's School 1
j Chorus.

F How mg is tin list of gradu
{files: Joan Artis, Elizabeth Free-

men. Jan-e Halliburton. Roberta
i ilu.i.s Nichols, all of whom ha I
jii•. k,-i-n. (R ; are Mitchell, and
i n : vt”agt- of 90 :.i abovi. Albeit
{ Mot'gari, Toft Turner. Jr.. George •
{ Scott, Lillian Oats, Yr.nru- O'-
•'real, Lillian Sanders and Mary
i Yarborough.

! TEACHERS MISSION
! IS PEACE. .SHEPARD
| TELLS STUDENTS

DURHAM ln hi* official
¦ • c-tinit to the Summer School stu-

dents :<t the North Carolina College

ere last Wednesday. President
ernes E. Shepard sought to im-
,es upon those engaged in the

‘-.-aching profession that their mm-
'on is to bring peace, happiness-,

••sties and love into their com-
r.unilics rend into the world.

“The majority of the teacher.-; of

ill races have not kc-pt abreast of
lie onward march ot progress,' hr
-,aid. "We art part and-parcel of all
nings that tend to make us grow,

Ve have got to me ns tire up if we
¦,re to make ourselves equal

‘Whether wt ;: have restrictions

usd limitations does not matter. It

•lues matter that wc are ready to
j ,nler the door of opportunity when

• | t opens”

HOLY « ONVFNT'ON: Above
i- (In- picture of the officer:: and

; inay of the delegates and friends

attending the twenty ninth an-

nual convention of Hie Bible
( huieh School and Young I’eo-

| pies Holy Association of the I’nil-
j .

eii Holy Church of America, Inc.
Southern District, at the Prvvid-

¦ rice Italy Ctitirt-li on South

Bloodworth Street. Uer. Jumr ¦ A.
lorbes.. pastor. Officers an- lo-
cated on second row. Reading-
trotn left to right <).s numbers:
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AL
HEAITII DOCTOR Or. ft.

j Renton Jackson, prominent At-
! ,

ianta physician, authors this

week's health column which

deals with the importance ot

; "Finding T-H Early ! ANP,

{ Johnson Com
Receive Trah

Smi’hfield AopF'sx i?r» J*-' •>'

Ijoo v**tfruns of \Y, •’ id War II

In-itig trained in :v\oi.ni

| trades through a program hen •>

spensored l.y the W.-fimr A :
1 ministration unde, the G1 B.'i

ib.-ht-. They 1»I>- al.-.e D.VCt'r .
! ing schooling d<-. -gm-d t- - g* * -

{cur.: th«- iuntiamenfal.- d :°°

eßizoitehip.
The trades and other skills ol-

i’ery-d are b: tcklayin;;, u

: painting, auto m* charevs, t -I'l'en

try. ca Uinet n\ uk.fi:-,. t ¦ :1 - '- 1
yno(‘ making.

In additi- n, they arc receiving

schooling in English, mat he mat
' ics and (iih —tirses v.,m h»s

c-ru'.ble ib< veterans n ; s•• i.i. ?o

' e ; -V: t via?:; w ¦ .vkltn-il i.'Ut bit

tt - citizens also
It is estimated that fippi'uX

;ely $12,000 is cominf :-\‘o th >*

countv each month as subsister-v.*
pay lb vcU-ri.n: . instruvlm sib
«".i jrs, matoritjL; rust. c\c.. th*'

1 lire amount, of which i.s boiuy
paid by tho fodorol gov'ornvnci:!.

Ail training an i tmUcnals and
tools necessary for *he trainir...

• arc- beftig provided by the gov
c--i r: ment.

Single men arc- allowea SRS.I ,!j

| a month for subsistence, while-.
the amount for married veteran-, 1
is S9O. two thirds
jof the veterans taking the tram

:n.. f are married.
Heading tire training program

in Johnston County, under Cr.un
tv Sciiooi Supei-inUmdc-n:. H. L
Marrow, in principal of th,
Johnston County Training Soho a

W. R. Collins.
Although the training beg.-2n

only last February. _ with th-.-
’ school in Smithfield as cerilr.il

sight and Jiio Clayton and Selma
. High Schools voop< ra l ins. C ~>\

hor points with pride to the pro
press made.

Schedules, \v h i c h extend
1 ; throughout the day and part of

the n.iyht. are arranged to mo: 1

•' the needs of the majority .of th'.
; \i. *erans, it was pointed out.

; Collins believes that the pro-
gTam will give Johnston County

1 better skilled workmen and more
1 useful citizens in the not too dis

tan* future.

YWC* HOLDS
THIRD ANNUAL
S & a£S & U & :•»& KCTi;

LAWN PAhTi
RALEIGH On the spacious

! iawn <4 Dr. and Mrs. L. E. M;Cau- {
Ji:’ \V>mu n s \i-iivitj nl !ho

•S> .lourn-. i 1 i-tiih YWf‘A :• p nsored
; the third annual iaw:, pni'ty in hon-'¦ . ol the YWCA members nd their i

i. - ncl -. Fellowship was the m.vn
i ;:iiipij.-o of tl.e oven*, but it also i
•' scrv.s i medium ihrouyh which the
i-umbers mip.l.t meet and know the

{ b-,:rd and th« Ccmmitti- of Manage.* :

ment in a social event.
Mrs Hattie Edmondson, ehair

nn.n id the social committee oi the j
Aciiviiy Group, assii-nod by
Hutert 'ln a • Mrs Gallie iFny

Mi--. Lii’.zu C-ir.-itant served a: the .
punch, bowl. Mr-. M 1 James :¦

intci-ed the guests. Hostesses fit 1; ru
Iwere members of the conunutec..
'The receiving line was composed of

Miss Hutli Wilson, pre-idem of tin
YWCA, members • f I'ne staff, board

d tjv.s Committee ot Management.

nty Veterans
ning

MAYOR WHO
rtiODCDorn utIPIi? ibi 'ffc ni? lo a a ti- si

CONGRAfIJLATE!)
. ADHEVH.LK' I WOL i Mayor

' Jiut.ii Van oi Hurtsb-.ro. Ala and '
‘i, r/ j-j,-1-. ii¦ • i

' year-oidl rape rusoairi:. have been

'r. i.-.arutni .ted by Joe Feted..
- utliviii field ? ee:-clary < 4 *M-

; Workers D. unse L -.-gw

"L* southern public ofiicials ai‘-

, 4 Likewise, they would foe b ..o;f

' a long way toward eliminatin'.

i ienct- whici. pa: our sc-e‘ion of the

{ i-.vuiiiry to -fimrn before all rro<-

ivi-iov people." Krinirt wrote

the mayor.
Assisted by Herman EIJDon. fen ni-

ce “viayor HuiTx'v Rulberferd and
Ri.the-rfovd's son, Mayor Vann
pushed his way through a white
nuib, took Uh rope oil Harr;: neex
ic'd removed Harris to a car in

i v/hich Ik1 w*is driven to tin?
jrit Mtiulr-oiTHM y.

Brooklyn Minister
Protests Lynching

Brooklyn. N. Y. (MNPA I—The 1 —The
filter Dt’Rominatiu-nal Ministerial
Alliance, an organization of pas-
tors of the 25 Negro churches in
Brooklyn, has protested to Presi
dent Truman and Governor pew
•3V against “the growing evil of
the lynching traffic.”

In the resolution adopted at a
recent meeting and sent to Wash-
ington and Albany, the alliance,
headed by the Rev. I); R. G. Wa-
ters oi 101 i Sterling Place, pas •

tor oi the Newman Memorial
! Methodius! Church at Tboop
Avenue and Macon Street, do-
dared:

"We view with great alarm a
situation that has created the

j greatest concern in tire life of the
! Negro in this country. The Fed-
i ersi and State courts of this

> country roust find away to stop
! the un-American practice of kill-

: i ing without giving a mo. n v
J ; v'mnan the right to consider

1 themseyes innocent until, by a
i i court of justice, they are proven

; guilty.
; ••Lynching is a foul blot on out

f I Democratic fonu oi government.
• e strain on our way living that

i; makes America reproachful in
- j the eyes of a civilized world.
. '‘The Inter •• Denominational

Ministerial Alliance decries this
• > nirteons spe-eto as the shann that
H creates fear and distrust on the
’ j pari of 15.000.000 people, whoso'
- :ok protection is the decision of

!an intelligent Christian con-
; ; science which embodies the dc-

; j eiaration. ‘Do unto others as
; j-r.il would have them do UEto
| you.’”

; I The resolution was signed by
»; Dr. Waters and b.v the Rev. L. A.¦ 1 Fr&nklLn.. secretary.

i>* ... ««»««•«, : inmnnoiuwwfwißfc«>i »> • *»,». I

•«. Mr.--. Helen Harper, secretary.

Hillt- f Imi’rh Hi haul: C, Mrs. (J.

J. ifranch. s- eretari . Younj: I'eo-
|)h.s Holy iii'i-tniir, i, Eltiler

\V. W. (ti rneiili. General Treu-.-
iiti-r. Missionary Dep:>r(nu-nl.; It,
,-ups,. (. V', Kovirhii, Goldsboro;

1! Kcv. .1 A Forbes, Chairman,
holarshlp Committee, and pas-

tor of Provident 1 !: Holy Church
''lure convention was held; 13, ]
Author Pot'li-, President YP lie- !
pur I went: 18, Mother J. A. OetK, •
ti ' xidcril, National Home and j
I 'itreign Missions.

- -
- -1

Ends Successful Meeting!

Holiness Convention
:

' |
TsALFU.H "Traihgthe youth of j

'.w.'ay for the church of tomorrow,’' I
iho atm of Bible and Church ,

" 1 ‘ "I and i oung Peoples Holy 1
, .snetation of tin United Holy |
f a arch of America, Im\, Southern |
i< ;;triet. meeting in the 29th :

t ii with the Providence Holy j
' urt-h on South Bloodworth |
-•htet, here last week. The Hev j
•banes A. fortes is pastor of the j
local church.

Aicoting at the same time was j
tort session of the National ;

Whole conventoin theme was)
“Win the one next to you."

Among the speaker.- at. the eon- !
rtoin wire B:.--ho > H. L. Fisher,
r or Bishop <T the V. H. C. of

:o : :ea, Inc 'Bishop G J. Branch, |
•dnsbo; <>. Bishop of the Northern j

f -w IvnciTut DisPset. AH ad- j
!.¦ •. .. it a n-rrs ees eontri ¦

. 'iUS to the same desired aim; j
' in:, the youth to bet!or service. !

Tart,ns frern Tuo-rday through i
n.nhey. the convention attracted*
•I,wards of 400 members and. dele- '
" tes from the New England States :

¦o Cal Ifornia.
(Vn; : motions amounting 'to $4 746 i

''••r all church purposes were raised j
during the week.

tCK LK/MllK HAS
U ESTSPEAKER

KAI EIGH' The ACE Lea cue j
C St Paul Church was highly hun-
ted Sunday evening Jam .22, by i

.•>¦/ guest spoiCwr, The R:v
i ':ires, i Hr.a at Kittreil College

ho delh s red a very interesting
iiv < n "H-nnl F< rr>line.’ }ie ex-

,l lined and how they reflect us as 1,
individuals. Following this most I j

:to’ addrew we were elub- j;
¦v, i l.y eniei tamed in the- dining ; I

. the Oi ,<-i'i'ii Club; Mrs. -

: H.or., fieid, pve Flint. Deli- i
c: us rs-fro:-hnrt:r,l.« were served*
e Muidaiuly. Mrs Mann, chairman :

«¦ the pmgrpm e.,mrr>'t , i.‘ has plan-:
-a \a rv into :V-t i;; '. pro, ,r,:ro for
I'VXi h : ;::;iv. Don't fail to attend, j

: =;-7:30 P. M. 3c ;-n you;' stop at 5:30
. ,d ret ;hc Si. Paul bus for a free

So-. A G Logan, prtsdent; Dr.
IT. P. Dubai !, pastor; Irene Tats.

! —— —

CCC. Av' '':. Y.'-YF':’.-,- ;v-:-

-

Mi Rusalie l.vy.m; Dd! f

m : ua left ’m Y 1 w
Jwxit-n t'sij win i- slic v. ill t-iud;
cdvniK'f i! i-iiur-i-: in Spun; 1- nl

:»ir- Vitieaal 11 n crcjiv of M: • *

Mrs. {fill -n ir.strißtnr in
Rominr-r l..ittigi.:o • - siiav,.

5 niv - sitv. • hold - !!’* \H d«- •

sre- from bhai». die Ml i-f.iii

f'rtluml in Fniier-dy u«d ! i

dime a;:' ;.;¦<•)! hiii-ly in lan.-.-ua -r-s
<i the in- tit>i'.i-'Vi

!\s>ocßile I*r?w- l-.rrm'
Spreads. Slo? \ S S IEP
Oppos'd W.Jlare Sp.ccr'i

opp-.-sed it- iiy W-iliue. pi-abin:'
. . lire- VV -li-i J l l V.’ , i..D.
.( . Jiiin- Hi.

V - di.s-i •-. ' -ii sue re ry bu: ¦
ir.stea-.i had sUhorre b LharU-s il.:
Duns; a .ilia A. ii.ii sum of ~M

srppoM i.f hi Wfiil.ii- 's right t-i

Ihe A: -tied Pres-; Wushingtort .
Eli. SO !.( oi: ’ ui :I: ii- o s I
•«nci s-.-ut out ,-; t'U-.yh ai 1:.0S A M.l

: Jim m “The Amnrienn I.« gi ••
V. u isn of F«/reign Ware .find i
Nutionai Ai'sociatkm for the j

{Aovancetiii-nt ui Color. J People i
; si/!'{>;?: led the ar,ti--Cornmunis!s pie.:
for an order prerenting Wallace)

1 Yftew CC i
* £X PBNSB-PAfD T0(/£~ 'H I

3 Days, 2 Nights, at th, Hotel Theresa, ||
and guided tours of Ra- ,n„ fjm j
din Center, ami Ris-kfel-

'

Wm 1
If,. , I Plus Traiiwavs bus jp
ier Lcnler COS lb only . . transportation from j

your town. • j
Something .'tew ~ . different .. a specially planned MfflH i|
Theresa ,it 125th Street and 7th Avenue.

Ticket-, to added attraction;-.-. su».h us sighLeeir-ig !
tnps. ! 'll caii.es. theatncali- etc., mill be secured so
tnat 'rour tunc- will be spent seeing what you wan-

Your Trtnlways agent Las a list of attractions that
will nitPrest you. See Mm today os reservations -M f&jdKL {
Lit-* Hotel Thewsa must be- made well in advance. |

Your Traihvay* Agent Is:
(

vj&im
•j ¦ CA'fftN m.’S TERMINAL

217 W- Mormi St.

1 'Mlf; foil;

Coredina TRAILWAYS
...

Senator Pepper Defends
Wallace’s Right To Speak

J Washington D. C. (NNPA) -

i The flouse Un-American /\ctivi-,
i tic Committee wa:; repeatedly *
| oycoriated last Monday nigh'

j during the program on which
|H< A Wallace was the pyinei
I pul speaker.
j Only during the singing of tic
j “Star Spangled Banner,” led by >
Chauncey Brown, and the pro- i
nouncing of the benediction were .
no derogatory remarks made
about that committee, which, ml
the opinion of many observers, :
v, as responsible in part for the I

I overflow crowd which was pres |
j ent.

| “I wonder if the committee j
l ad observers at the lynching in j

! South Carolina and later in the I
j jury room?” asked Dr. Joseph L. j
j J' hnson, president of the Wash •,
j ire,ton chapter cf the Southern

| Conference for Human Welfare
j under whose auspices the meet - ’
j nit; was held.

! This remark, made in the!
J com so of Dr. Johnson’s addre 1j mid reference to the statement iJ issued by the committee a few:
days before the meeting that it *

i would have observers present to j
1 note who sat on the platform and I

: ” hat literature was distributed. |
| Referring to the report the!
j committee issued on the South
jem Conference two days before;

• ’-hi: meeting, Dr. Johnson drew;
I applause when he said;
! ’ Their smear attack upon th >

| Southern Conference for Human,
| Welfare, their attempt to frighten •
;¦ .3 /cm; against assembling he e !
t'-iid their efforts to deny Mr. |

i Wallace this platform is none th ¦ ¦
j in infringement upon the '

; .'institutional rights of the pen-
---mnrr-T.-a'irnxMW.mc-yntifiimv

.r mt;m rmr imrim -

Hunter’* Wood Van I
' M'Ol.rsAT.t: i-ETAIi

L.ili -

jChhe ' Hunter
i

’

|
WHY WORRY

; i

j ¦ I ' *' i ! I1 V ,

j - !, y ¦ c vv .

; : I! to MO : | •¦¦! i- vo :

i : arc o ivo lliit m
¦¦ rro '-on: it'ii . you wit:

h ii or !'m H, If ¦ oil go
'

I H iivcn there . : .-.(.thine, to wor-
ry about, but v you go to hri.
vou will L: so *>usy "hakin

! h ’: ; .¦ h frier> ' v u wc
have time to worry. I

*.S K. MARTIN ST
TEL. <U93

pie and is a glaring example of
, i ;| Americanism.”

As a lawyet Senator Claude
ibpper, Democrat, of Florida,
who introduced Mr. Wallace af-
li.rned that the meeting was en-
tirely constitutional

“Wc gather hen* under the
Kurt Amendment to the Const!•

; tution, adopted in 1791 and duly
, i ; chl of the people peaceably to
promulgated, guaranteeing the
assemble,” lit: said. And what

, e shall say we put squarely
| under the same amendment gut; •-

¦ pntecing freedom of speech, it
wc pray a little for the erring,

j that will come under the religi-
ous freedom section of the Con-
stitution.

* “And the principal speaker, by
j the duly authenticated vital sta-
tistics records, was born in ah
American state. The Fourteenth

! Amendment to the Constitution
provides that ail persons born or

; naturalized in the United State.-?
* . re citizens of the United State t,

, 1 b-j then, is entitled to enjoy
full protection of the Consti -

i U’tion of the United Slates.”

lonSTTeaisi’T’
I.oncly? ti so, join the New Glory
( lub and have sweethearts and pen
I ;il- everywhere. Details free and all
inters confidential. Address:
the NEW ('LORY COLORED CLUB
Has 588 Bridgeport, Conn.

/-1 60
' >* Ko»
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Pttiuwss mi Satfica or
SSBKE IBOTHEBS OISTIILESiES, IHfe

Bostok, mt%.
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Shoes That Are Winners A;; > -

That Stay Shined.
No Matter what kind of Shoo it is - - *'!• • t ¦"• oar it

we can shine it. \Ve '¦ e shoes . i r

DELIGHT |
SHOE SHINE STAND

SILAS WEBB, Prop,

106 E. HARGETT ST.
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j Open All Day Wednesday July 2nd

Cool Crisp Cotton
For Hot Summer Days

Solid colors, checks p\ \%b
stripes, ehambrays ; \\ \C|\ *

£
floral patterns 1 p

| Wash fast cotton .for cool summer §';< pb L ¦ •<= f
I comfort. Colors to acid beauty to ffg j Jt. fa

to your summer wardrobe. Com- IM. /. Q| g mj . *
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Low Price Basement Store /Jp| §Jpjp j

j LADIES POLO SHIRTS j i
J Pine combed cotton polo shirts, the c

~

... |
perfect slitrt ' ghosts Os slacks. - \ |

| Reg. value 98c. Light blue, navy, { \ \
j white, ye.Uow, Small, Med., Large. * \ 1
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